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Photo 1: Early 20th century water tower onwestern boundary of (SHLAA C02, C03, C13; C23)

Photo 2: Earthworks within the Scheduled Deserted medieval v illage at King's Hill (SHLAA C02)
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Photo 4: View of SHLAA C02 f rom B4115 looking west illust rat ing King ’s Hill farmhouse (arrowed) on theskyline with the Scheduled Anc ient Monument to the right .

Photo 5: View of SHLAA C02 f rom the edge of Stonele igh Park, immediately east of Stonele igh villageillust rat ing King’s Hill farmhouse (arrowed) now blended in with more distant topography and tree cover.
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Designated Heritage Asset 1005724 Scheduled monumentDeserted medieval village at King's HillThis monument, which falls into two areas, inc ludes a deserted medieval village (DMV) situated on theupper south facing slopes and summit of a prominent hill overlooking the conf luence of the Finham Brookand River Sowe. The village survives as a series of earthworks inc luding up to eight rectangular build ingplatforms which stand up to 0.6m high and are s ituated on both s ides of the current road, with theirassoc iated gardens, t rack ways and surrounding paddocks and f ields containing clearly vis ible ridge andfurrow. Part ia l excavations in 1971 revealed that each furlong of the f ield system had been la id out with aline of posts spaced approx imately 9m apart. Further watching briefs in 1994 and 1997 produced noadd it iona l informat ion although in a f ie ld to the southwest and outs ide the monument 13th, 14thand 15thcentury pottery was retrieved fo llowing ploughing although there were no house platforms. A monast icgrange connected with Stoneleigh Abbey was known in this area which was sold to Richard Andrewes andLeonard Chamberlayne of Woodstock in 1542. The village was known in old documents as ‘Hulle ’, ‘King ’sHulle ’ or ‘Helen’s Hulle ’.Designated Heritage Asset 1005723 Scheduled monumentRoman settlement at Glasshouse WoodThe Roman site at Glasshouse Woods was f irst ident if ied during limited excavation in 1971 undertaken bymembers of the Coventry and District Archaeological Society on behalf of the Warwickshire Museum inadvance of the construct ion of the Kenilworth bypass road which cuts through the site f rom north to south.A further RomanoìBrit ish site formerly lay some 500m to the north was excavated in advance of theconstruct ion of the Kenilworth bypass. This cons isted of t imber build ings with t iled roofs located withinrectangular mult iìperiod enclosure. This site is believed to have been contemporary with and connectedto the villa s ite at Glasshouse Wood.Glasshouse Wood is believed to take its name from glassworking in the area during the late medieval andpostìmedieval periods. A glass kiln, owned by JohnTimms, certainly operated in the late C17/early C18and is recorded on the Map of Kenilworth Estate of 1692 and subsequent ly on the Leigh Map of 1766 andan estate map of 1777.
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Designated Heritage Asset 1005710 Scheduled monumentCursus, enclosures and other cropmarks 900m NNW of Barford ChurchThis monument inc ludes a cursus and an enc losed IronAge or RomanoìBrit ish farmstead situated onlevel ground between the Longbridge Brook and one of its t ributaries on the western f loodpla in of the RiverAvon. The cursus and farmstead survive as entire ly buried structures, layers and deposits vis ible as aseries of crop and soil marks on aeria l photographs with only the slightest of vis ible surface ind icat ions.The crop marks are c lear and inc lude an elongated rectangular enclosure with precise right angledcorners, an irregular shaped but largely curv ing enc losure and a second smaller enc losure together withsevera l successive addit ional ancillary features of varying s ize and shape. The longer rectangular featurehas been identif ied as a Neolithic cursus whilst the larger curv ing enclosure is the farmstead. Occupat ionof the area has c learly been pro longed.Designated Heritage Asset 1106225 Listed Building Grade IIHILL FARMHOUSECirca C16/C17 timberìf ramed house with later wing to west . Rough cast rendered. On sandstonefoundat ions. Steeply pitched pla in t ile roof with gabled ends. C19 bargeìboards to gabled ends of crosswings. Half H shaped plan with two storey gabled end c ross wings and one storey plus att ic centralsect ion. T imber f raming is exposed at rear of eastern cross wing. Centra l recessed sect ion has a centralplank door and gabled t imber porch dated 1855 with init ia ls AHG. To left and right of door are C19 metalsquare headed threeì light casements with g lazing bars . Two f lush gabled dormers with C19 twoì lightcasements with glazing bars . In cross wings at ground f loor are C19 metal threeì light casements withglazing bars and at f irst f loor s imilar twoì light casements . Three brick chimney stacks, one at ridge ofcentral sect ion, and to each of the cross wings. Red brick leanìto at east gable with catìs lide roof .Designated Heritage Asset 1106255 Listed Building Grade IIWAINBODY WOOD FARMHOUSECirca C17 timberìf ramed cottage range faced in red brick in C18/C19, and eastern end part ly rebuilt in redbrick and sandstone ashlar in C19. T imber f raming exposed in east gable and ins ide. Steeply pitchedpla in t ile roof with gabled ends. Brick modillion eaves cornice to older port ion. One storey and att ic toolder port ion, two storeys to later eastern end, but with cont inuous eaves level. In the orig inal port ion twoplank doors and three 2ì light casements , all these openings are segmenta lly headed. Three f lush gableddormers with C18/C19 twoì light casements with glazing bars . In the later port ion a plank door and threeìlight stone mullion casement with g lazing bars . At f irst f loor a twoì light casement with glazing bars , a llthese openings are square headed. Two brick chimney stacks, centra l one at ridge, other at west gable.Designated Heritage Asset 1035165 Listed Building Grade IIBARN 16 YARDS TO EAST OFWAINBODY WOOD FARMHOUSE, KING'S HILL LANECirca Cl7 t imberìf ramed three bay barn. On sandstone foundat ions. Steeply pitched pla in t ile roof withgabled ends. Square panelling with red brick inf ill. Braces fromwall plate and c ill beam. On both eastand west e levat ions the central bay has been blocked with modern red brickwork and t imber doorsinserted.Designated Heritage Asset 1364951 Listed Building Grade IIPYPES MILL HOUSECirca late C16 t imberìf ramed mill house which has been modernised. Two storeys, ground f loor refacedwith red brick but with c lose set studding exposed on upper storey. Steeply pitched roof with gabled ends.Centra l recessed porch with oak plank door. To left and right modern t iled bay windows with leaded lights.At f irst f loor four 2ì light casements. Large project ing sandstone chimney stack at northìeast gable.Modern two storey painted brick gabled addit ion at rear.
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Designated Heritage Asset 1364921 Listed Building Grade IIGRECIAN LODGES, GRECIAN LODGE DRIVEPair of c.1814 sandstone ashlar lodges to Stoneleigh Abbey q.v. by C. S. Smith of Warwick. Low pitchedslate roofs . Each build ing is square on plan with a projecting bay towards the driveway, eachwith asplayed f ront. Sing le storey. Panelled pilaster strips at ang les to the square port ions, cont inuousentablature, wide project ing cornice and low parapet around ent ire build ing. Sashes with glazing bars inmoulded archit raves with aprons below. Pla in plinth. Each lodge has central sandstone ashlar chimneystack. From outer angle of each lodge there is a curved curtain wall terminat ing in a square pavilion, eachwith a niche facing Stonele igh Road.Designated Heritage Asset 1325994 Listed Building Grade IIDALE HOUSE FARMHOUSECirca late C18 red brick house on sandstone foundat ions. Steeply pitched pla in t ile roof with gabled ends.Brick modillion eaves cornice. String band between ground and f irst f loors. Two storeys and att ic . Threesteps up to oak plank door with rectangular fanlight and wooden po rch. To left of door one 3ì light , and toright of door two 3ì light casements . At f irst f loor above door, one 2ì light and to left one 3ì light and to righttwo 3ì light casements ; all w ith glazing bars and in segmenta l arched openings. Home of the historian,Mary Dormer Harris .Designated Heritage Asset 1035185 Listed Building Grade IIWOOTTONGRANGE FARMHOUSECirca mid C18 brick house in Gothick style. Roughcast f ront and side elevat ions, plaster quoins at angles.On sandstone foundat ions. Steeply pitched pla in t ile roof with gabled ends. Two storeys. Central gablewith c inquefo il window in apex and at ground f loor a sixìpanel door with fourìcentred arched fanlight withintersect ing tracery. Gabled porch with polygonal pillars . To left and right of door are two and threeì lightcasements in fourìcentred arched openings, leaded panes and intersect ing tracery. Two brick ridgechimney stacks. At right angles, at rear, is an earlier t imberìf ramed wing of C16 date. Close set studdingwith red brick nogging (that to south has been renewed). Steeply pitched plain t ile roof with gabled ends.On sandstone foundat ions. Centra l oak plank door in moulded archit rave. At ground and f irst f loor aretwo 3ì light casements with leaded panes, and two gabled dormers with twoì light casements with g lazingbars. Above door is a jett ied gabled bay with a small twoì light casement with g laz ing bars. Large centralridge chimney stack with 4 square brick shafts.Designated Heritage Asset 1035509 Listed Build ing Grade IILEAFIELD BRIDGE1772ì6 to a design by Robert Mylne. Stone, approach embankments. Segmenta l s ingle arch, balustradeparapet with f luted balusters, piers with Coade stone medallions.Designated Heritage Asset 1184689 Listed Building Grade IIWEST BARNTHEOLD HOUSEThe Barn to left hand s ide of The Old House t ies walls of C18 brickwork facing road and roof of machinet iles. Rear has square t imber f raming with red brick inf illing and this slope is roofed with o ld t iles. T imberf ramed s ide elevat ions. Dates from circa 1600. VCH, viii, p.435.The old House, with the West Barn, form a group.
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Designated Heritage Asset 1035416 Listed Building Grade IITHEOLD HOUSE1781 LONGEBRIDGEThe Old House (formerly listed as Old Manor Farmhouse, Stratford Road,Longbridge) SP 26 SE 12/313 10.1.53. II GVElevat ion facing main road has two ident ica l, 2 storey plus att ic , gabled cross wings of c irca 1600, c loseset studding with colourwashed brick inf illing. False f raming in cement to lower storey painted to match.Sashes in cased frames, probably inserted c irca 1830. Structure between end gables has been rebuilt atabout the same t ime with large, s light ly projecting gable of co lourwashed brickwork which detracts f romvalue of south elevat ion. The greater part of e levat ions to rear (fac ing farmyard) are of C17 square t imberf raming with red brick inf illing. C19 brick chimneys. Machine t iles. VCH, v iii, p.435.The Old House, with the West Barn, form a group.Designated Heritage Asset 1364837 Listed Building Grade II*LONGBRIDGE MANORC14ì15 orig in and former home of the Staunton family. Main port ion of south elevat ion late C16 or earlyC17 date. 2 storeys high, 5 window wide. Recessed centre bay has good segmental pedimenteddoorcase with dent illed cornice and large enriched console brackets. Sashes in cased frames; nearly a llwalls are now covered with modern colourwashed roughcast . Modern extensions to east and west are inkeeping with the character of the house. Good interior, inc lud ing carved f ireplaces and plasterwork. Rearwing of C15ì16 t imberìf ramed construct ion, has two bays of c lose set studding with geometrica l f ramingover exposed, remainder is covered with modern roughcast. Hipped roof of o ld t iles. Sta ircase circa1625.Designated Heritage Asset 1035415 Listed Building Grade IIBARNTO LONGBRIDGE MANORC16 or early C17. Timber f rame, red brick nogging, some cement rendering, t iled roof with 2 gabled latt icecasement dormers. 4 bays long. Considerable modern restorat ion.Longbridge Manor, with Barn and Gate Pier, form a group.Designated Heritage Asset 1184688 Listed Building Grade IIGATE PIERTO LONGBRIDGE MANORC17. Ashlar with cornice, blocking course f inia l.Longbridge Manor, with Barn and Gate Pier, form a group.Designated Heritage Asset 1326283 Listed Building Grade IISOUTH HURST FARMCOTTAGES 90 YARDS NORTH EAST OFSOUTH HURSTCirca C17 timberìf ramed range of three cottages and stable, with red brick inf ill panels. Steeply pitchedpla in t ile roofs with gabled ends, hipped at western end. Tìshaped planwith two storey crossìwing ateastern end. One storey and att ic range at right angles with lower one storey and att ic cottage and stableat west . South gable wa ll of the cross wing rebuilt in red brick at ground and f irst f loor. Two threeì lightcasements , that to ground f loor in segmental arched opening. Lower range to west ì two plank doors toleft and right, that to right with leanìto porch; threeì light casement in segmental arched opening and sing lelight casement. One gabled dormer at eaves level with twoì light casement with glazing bars. Lowercottage and stable range to west ì ta ll sandstone ashlar plinth on south and west elevat ions; plank door atright and twoì light casement; one gabled dormer at eaves with twoì light casement. In west gableelevat ion a split stable door. The northwall of this port ion of the build ing has been rebuilt in sandstonerubble. Two diagonally placed square red brick ridge chimney stacks at centre of two storey cross wing,one brick ridge chimney stack to cottage/stable port ion of build ing.
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Designated Heritage Asset 1000377 Park and Garden Grade II*STONELEIGH ABBEYStoneleigh Abbey is s ituated c 5.5km north of Royal Leamington Spa and c 2.5km east of Kenilworth. TheA444 road passes f rom south to north through the site separat ing the Deer Park f rom the Abbey and NewPark to the west. The c 365ha site comprises some 7ha of gardens and pleasure grounds adjacent to theAbbey, c 213ha of parkland and ornamental plantat ions, and c 145ha in the Deer Park to the northìeast ofthe A444 road. The New Park to the west of the A444 road is bounded to the north by the Nat ionalAgricultura l Centre and to the northìwest by the B4115 road. The west boundary is formed by the lateC20 A46 road, while to the south the New Park adjoins agricultura l land and to the southìeast theboundary is formed by the A444 road. The ornamental landscape formerly extended west to GlasshouseSpinney c 350m west of the mid C20 A46 road but this land (outs ide the s ite here registered) has beendeveloped with late C20 playing f ie lds. The Deer Park is bounded to the south by a minor road, StaretonLane, and by domestic propert ies in the hamlet of Stareton, while to the east and north the boundary isformed by Coventry Road. This road is carried across the River Avon on the early C19 Cloud Bridge(listed grade II), which features in views fromwithin the park. The west boundary is formed by the A444Stoneleigh Road. The east , north and northìwest boundaries of the Deer Park are marked by late C20t imber pales which replace earlier park paling and traces of boundary ditches also survive. The RiverAvon f lows in an Sìshaped course f rom east to south through the New Park, while the River Sowe entersthe site f rom the north, joining the River Avon c 1.3km northìeast of the Abbey. The New Park is genera llylevel adjoining the Avon, but to the south of the river the ground rises steeply within woodland known asThe Grove. There are s ignif icant v iews north f romThe Grove across the park to the Abbey, the bridgeand the west or Grecian lodges which were ref ined by Repton in the early C19. There are also views tothe southìeast and south from a shrubbery at the southìeast end of The Grove, which encompassagricultura l land south of The Grove and ornamental woodland, Bericote Wood, to the southìeast of thesite. The River Avon f lows f rom northìeast to southìwest through the Deer Park, with areas of leve lground to the east and southìeast, and wooded slopes to the north and southìwest .ENTRANCESANDAPPROACHES Stoneleigh Abbey is approached f rom the B4115 road to the west .The entrance is marked by a pa ir of s ing leìstorey, stone, neoìclassical lodges, known as the GrecianLodges (listed grade II), which each comprise a square block surmounted by a shallow pitched roof , withan inner canted bay facing the drive. The architect of the lodges is unknown: Repton's plan (1809) whichinc luded a range of halfìt imbered cottages on the west s ide of the road opposite the entrance, was notimplemented, and neoìc lass ica l designs by W illiam Porden produced in 1813 do not correspond to thelodges as built . The entrance leads to an avenue of limes which lines a tarmac drive extending c 320msouthìeast across the park to cross the River Avon on a bridge (listed grade II*) compris ing a wide centra larch cross ing the river, f lanked by a pair of smaller arches which are in turn f lanked by pairs of archedniches set in rust icated stonework. The bridge, known as the 'Grecian' or 'Rennie' Bridge, was des ignedin 1812 by John Rennie, and was completed c 1814. Repton's proposal for a t ripleìarched stone bridgemodelled on that at Llanwrst (Red Book) was not implemented. Beyond the bridge, the drive cont inuessouthìeast through an avenue of limes for c 350m to approach the Abbey from the northìwest . The drivepasses beneath the mid C14 Abbey Gatehouse (listed grade I) which comprises a gabled entrance arch tothe west and a twoìstorey wing to the east , and sweeps c 80m southìeast to the northìwest corner of thewest range. A late C20 drive leads north para lle l to the north range, g iving access to parking areas andgarages c 50m north of the house. To the west of the Gatehouse late C20 car parks enc losed by hedgesgive access to a further late C20 drive which leads to the west facade of the house. East of theGatehouse, the drive gives access to the Tudorìgothic stables and rid ing school (a ll listed grade II*) c100m northìeast of the Abbey whichwere built in 1815(20 to the design of C S Smith. The stables andrid ing school are now (2000) being converted to commercial use. The west approachwas developed inthe early C19, fo llowing Repton's adv ice in 1809. As implemented, the west drive fo llows a more directroute to the north of the serpent ine course advocated by Repton. The drive assumed its f ina l form in 1814when a public road crossing the park f rom north to south c 600m west of the Abbey was diverted to theline of the B4115 road.The west drive cont inues west of the B4115 road, formerly leading c 1km southìwest through ThickthornWood, a C19 ornamenta l plantat ion, to join the A452 road southìeast of Kenilworth. The drive is todaytruncated by the late C20 A46 road which passes within the western boundary of the plantat ion, andsurvives in part as a track and in part as a footpath leading to Kenilworth. Some 1.3km southìwest of theAbbey the drive is carried over a minor road, Rocky Lane, on an early C19 sing leìarched, rust icated stone
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bridge (listed grade II). To the north of the bridge and on a level with the drive stands an early C19 sing leìstorey lodge. This drive was developed by James Henry Leigh afte r 1813.A further drive approaches the Abbey from the A444 road to the southìeast , the entrance being marked bya sing leìstorey early C19 stone lodge known as Mary Lodge (listed grade II). The tarmac drive extends c800m northìwest through an irregularly spaced avenue of mature oaks, and is separated by hedges fromthe Nat ional Agricultura l Centre to the north, and meadows, some of which are used as occasional carparks, to the south. The C18 Kennels and associated cottage (a ll listed grade II) immediate ly south ofMary Lodge and the drive have been converted in the late C20 to resident ia l use, and substant ia ldetached late C20 houses have been constructed in the adjoining spinney. Planning permission forfurther residentia l development has been granted (2000) for The Cunnery, a meadow adjoining the southìeast drive c 300m southìeast of the Abbey. Some 250msouthìeast of the Abbey the drive passes north ofthe Home Farm, the build ings of which have recently been converted to res ident ia l use. The drive sweepsnorth and northìwest round the north side of the stables, to reach the entrance to the stable court and theAbbey Gatehouse. Before the early C19, the southìeast approachwas the princ ipal access to StoneleighAbbey.The east or London Drive which formerly approached the Abbey through the Deer Park is now disused.The entrance to the Deer Park is marked by Tantara Lodge, a lso known as Bubbenhall or London Lodge(listed grade II), an early C19, stone, gabled, gothic st ructure built to the design of C S Smith in 1818. Thelodge is today set in late C20 domest ic gardens separated from the park by conifer hedges and fences.The drive, surv iv ing part ly as a track marked by the remains of an avenue of mature oaks, extends c 400mwestìsouthìwest through the park on a ridge of high ground, with views north across the River Avon to theDeer Keeper's Lodge. The course of the drive is interrupted by the build ings of the late C20 bus inesscentre. The drive formerly cont inued for c 1km southìwest through the park before crossing the A444 roadadjacent to East Lodge (listed grade II), a s ingleìstorey, early C19 stone lodge constructed in a Tudorìgothic style designed by C S Smith. From East Lodge the drive swept west for c 950m across New Parkto reach the stables and Abbey. This latter sect ion of drive, with the exception of a f inal c 80m, is todayused as one of the principa l avenues in the Nat ional Agricultura l Centre show ground (outs ide the sitehere registered). The east drive was improved and extended from an exist ing route by James HenryLeigh in the early C19.Two further early C19 lodges mark points of access to the Deer Park. North Lodge (listed grade II) standsadjacent to an entrance f rom Coventry Road to the north, opposite a minor road leading to Baginton. Thestone lodge, designed c 1820 by C S Smith, comprises a sing le storey and att ic and is built in apicturesque Tudorìgothic style with ornamenta l bargeboards and gabled facades. To the south, StaretonLodge, a lso known as Park Lodge and The Beehive, stands immediate ly to the west of a gate which todayleads into the grounds of the late C20 business centre, but which formerly led to a footpath (OS 1886).Stareton Lodge comprises a sing le storey and att ic with a halfìoctagon bay to the south incorporat ing thefront door and a small Dioclet ianwindow set in the roof ; the lodge is constructed in brick which wasorigina lly limewashed (Parklands 1997). A lithograph of 1825 shows the lodge with a thatched roof and arust ic verandah supported on treeìtrunk pillars ; these do not surv ive, and the house has been reì roofedwith C20 shingles . The design of Stareton Lodge has been att ributed to Repton (Parklands 1997).PRINCIPAL BUILDING Stonele igh Abbey (listed grade I) stands on a terrace to the north and east of theRiver Avon. The mansion incorporates remains of a Cisterc ian abbey founded in 1154. The housecomprises four ranges built around a central court, roughly corresponding to the monast ic c lo ister; thenorth range of the house is built on the site of the south ais le of the abbey church. The north range,containing the long gallery, and the east range, formerly conta ining off ices , were rebuilt in the early C17and today (2000) retain gables and mullion and transomwindows. The north range was orig ina lly enteredby a double sta ircase leading to a door on the f irst f loor. The staircase protected a small grotto which waspra ised by Repton (1809). The sta ircase was removed and replaced by the 'Gothic Porch' by C S Smith in1836. The west range was rebuilt between 1714 and 1726 in a monumental Class ica l style by Franc isSmith of Warwick. The west range returns to the north and south for four bays, which are of plainerconstruct ion. The west range contains early C18 state apartments with s ignif icant rococo interiors createdbetween 1726 and c 1765. In 1809 Repton proposed the construct ion of a centra l port ico but this was notadopted. The south range comprises the fourìbay return of the west range, a recessed centra l sect ion,and to the east a hipì roofed late C17 kitchen. Repton proposed (1809) the addit ion of a loggia,conservatory and f irstìf loor co lonnade but again these were not implemented. The west range wasdamaged by f ire in 1960, but was subsequent ly restored. The house is current ly the subject of a major
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programme of works which includes the vert ica l d iv is ion of the house into apartments, and the restorat ionof the state apartments.GARDENSAND PLEASURE GROUNDSThe formal terraces and informal pleasure grounds lie princ ipa llyto the north, west and south of the Abbey. The centra l court of the Abbey is la id out with a late C20 knotgarden. To the north of the house an approx imately rectangular area is la id out with lawns planted withspecimen trees. This area is bounded to the north by a stone wall screened by mature evergreenshrubbery; late C20 garages have been built adjacent to this wall. The garden is separated from the driveto the west by young yew hedges, while a drive, approx imately following the course of a C19 drive (OS1886), sweeps f rom southìwest to northìeast through the garden. The north gardenwas described byRepton as the Bowling Green Garden (1809), and corresponds to a walled enclosure shown on plans of1749 and 1766, the garden occupying the site of the monastic church. To the northìeast of the BowlingGreen Garden a pair of elaborate early C18 wroughtì iron gates surmounted by an overthrow conta ining acoronet and monogram (all listed grade II) lead to the drive west of the stables. The gates are supportedon rebuilt square brick piers surmounted by C18 lead urns (a ll listed grade II). A drive leads south fromthe gates to the serv ice quarters southìeast of the Abbey. Some 50m south of the gates the drive passesthrough an early C19, stone, Tudorìgothic archway des igned by C S Smith. To the east the arch connectswith the Garden Lodge, while an arched opening to the west leads to gardens below the east facadecompris ing an area of lawn planted with mature specimen trees. The lawn has been div ided into twounequal areas by a late C20 yew hedge running f romwest to east .A part ly stoneìf lagged and tarmac terrace and areas of lawn below the west facade extend c 30m to theremains of a mid C19 stone balustrade which separates the terrace from an area of level mown grassused in the C20 as a cricket ground. A mid C20 timber pavilion stands to the south. Repton adv ised theconstruct ion of a terrace below the west f ront in 1809, but the terrace as constructed in 1814 does notcorrespond to his proposal. The terrace was developed as a formal garden with geometric parterre bedsdes igned by W A Nesf ie ld in the mid C19; these were s implif ied by Percy Cane in the 1930s and do notv is ibly survive. The terrace replaced an early C18 walled bowling greenwhich is shown in a view f rom thesouthìwest (1749), and on surveys of 1749 and 1766. Farm buildings to the northìwest and west of theAbbey were removed by the early C19 when the Home Lawn, an area for sheep grazing roughlycorresponding to the cricket ground, was created (Red Book).The slope descending from the south facade to the River Avon is terraced to provide a wide lawn and arivers ide walk. Stone steps aligned on the axis of the west terrace descend to a gravelled upper walk. Atthe east and west ends of this walk further steps descend a grass s lope to reach the wide centra l terrace,which is today (2000) laid to grass with the remains of late C19 pedesta ls stand ing adjacent to gravelwalks to the west and east of the lawn. The west walk continues the ax is of the west terrace to therivers ide walk which is reached by further east and west f lights of stone steps which descend a grassbank. The rivers ide walk is retained by a stone balustrade (restored 1999, listed grade II) which breaksforward to east and west in square bast ions. A centra l f light of stone steps descends to the water. Thesouth terraces were developed by W A Nesf ield in the mid C19 with a scheme compris ing geometric bedsfor seasonal plant ing and Irish yews which does not survive. To the southìeast , a mid C19 conservatory(listed grade II*) overlooks a s imilar lawn, where again the mid C19 formal scheme does not survive. Theconservatory was built to the designs of W illiam Burn in 1851 (Tyack 1994).A gravel walk south of the conservatory sweeps southìeast below a curved brick wall which screens theservice yard, and cont inues east, paralle l to the south wall of the kitchen garden (listed grade II) for c 80m,to reach the Rose Garden. Some 50m southìeast of the orangery, a f light of stone steps ascends from thewalk to a pair of ornate C18 wroughtì iron gates with an armorial overthrow which are supported by a pairof squareìsect ion stone piers set in the kitchen gardenwall (all listed grade II). A further pair of gates andpiers (listed grade II) is set in the gardenwall c 80m southìeast of the orangery, at the northìwest corner ofthe Rose Garden. The Rose Garden comprises a level rectangular terrace which is la id to lawn andplanted with mid C20 specimen conifers. At the centre of the lawn an elaborate, early C19, fourìt ierCoade stone founta in is supported on a pedesta l cast to resemble entwined branches. The fountainstands in a circular pool, the raised edge of which is also constructed in Coade stone cast to resemblerocks with plant ing pockets and images of a variety of animals . The Rose Garden is enc losed to the northand east by brick kitchen gardenwalls, near the angle of which stands an early C19 c ircular, thatchedrust ic summerhouse (listed grade II) supported by tree trunks.
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From the Rose Garden a walk descends southìeast through an area of informal shrubbery for c 30m toreach a t imber footbridge with latt ice balustrades which crosses a stoneì lined water channel to reach anearly C19 t imber summerhouse (restored early C20). This is s ituated at the west end of a long narrowis land, facing along an art if ic ia lly widened stretch of the River Avon to the south of the Abbey. Thesummerhouse has arched openings to the north, south and west , and a panelled interior with a simplebench seat . The opening to the south leads to a further rivers ide shrubbery walk extending c 100m southìeast a long the is land; the stoneì lined water channel extends along the north side of the is land and wasformerly crossed by a footbridge at the northìeast end of the is land. The River Avonwas widened in 1809as part of Repton's improvements by laying together the river and an adjacent mill st ream. Repton's lakewas retained by a stone weir c 300m southìeast of the house; this damwas raised during the C19 toobscure silt ing and was breached by f loods in the mid C20. The lake to the south of the Abbey waspart ia lly re instated in 1999(2000. The shrubbery walk continues to the southìeast of the summerhouse onthe north side of the stoneì lined channel, leading c 160m to an approx imately circular area enc losed to thenorth by a bank retained by rockwork and planted with evergreen shrubbery. A semicircular drystoneìlined alcove is set into this bank, while a stoneìkerbed octagonal shallow founta in basin occupies thecentre of the level ground to the south. Above the alcove , among mature evergreen shrubs, a stonepedestal with a low pyramid cap dated 1839 commemorates three family dogs, while to the east a furthergroup of late C19 and early C20 dogs' headstones stand within a low, greenìpainted t imber pale fence.The early C19 sunken garden and dogs' cemetery terminate the pleasure grounds to the southìeast ; agate c 30m east of the dogs' cemetery leads to the park, while a wa lk returns northìwest to the RoseGarden. The pleasure grounds are separated from the Cunnery to the north by a mixed hedge and t imberfence.A walk leads southìwest f rom the south terraces through an area of shrubbery and mature trees. Some80m southìwest of the house a C19 water engine is housed in an early C19, s ing leìstorey, Tudorìgothicstone pavilion att ributed to C S Smith (Parklands 1997). The walk cont inues c 50m southìwest to a twoìarched stone bridge dated 1704 (datestone) which crosses a cascade. Beyond the bridge, the walkpasses through a late C20 t imber gate to enter the park. The cascade is associated with the site of amedieval mill whichwas demolished in 1812 as part of Repton's improvements . An early C19 stone weirin the park c 500mwestìnorthìwest of the Abbey allows water to f low into the lower river, while the formermill race is reta ined at a higher level by the mill is land to the south. Repton used the mill cascade as afeature at the west end of the lake created to the south of the house in 1809.PARKThe park comprises two dist inct areas : the New Park to the west and south of the Abbey, and theDeer Park to the northìeast of the A444 road. The New Park remains pasture with scattered mature treesand signif icant areas of woodland on the northìfac ing s lope to the south of the River Avon. The river andthe watercourses associated with the medieval mill and the early C19 lake to the south of the Abbey f lowin an Sìshaped course from northìwest to southìeast through the New Park. An area of mid C20plantat ion adjoins the river to the northìeast of the Rennie Bridge, while to the south of the river, TheGrove is an extensive area of mixed wood land which is shown on a survey of 1597. The Grove isapproached by a walk which leads southìwest f rom the mill bridge across the mill is land to cross the RiverAvonon an early C19 footbridge with classica lly inspired castì iron balustrades and hand ra ils (ra ilsremoved, 2000). The bridge is supported on a rectangular stone pier set in the centre of the river and hasstone abutments to the north and south. In 1809 Repton proposed a bridge on a s ite to the east of thepresent footbridge, but the scheme was not implemented and the footbridge was built after 1813 toreplace an earlier bridge serving a road to Ashow. Some 10m northìwest of the bridge a culvert conveyingwater f rom the mill race discharges f rom a rust icated stone arch in a small cascade; these features formedpart of Repton's early C19 alterat ions to the watercourses. South of the footbridge a series of walksextends northìwest and southìeast through The Grove. An early C19 icehouse of domed brickconstruct ion (dome part ly collapsed, 2000) is built into the steep, northìfacing hills ide c 20m south of thebridge. Ascending the s lope in a series of sweeping curves, the southìeast walk passes a deep cutt ing c450m southìwest of the Abbey which survives f rom a road which formerly crossed the park from north tosouth, leading to the village of Ashow c 550m south of The Grove. Some 300m southìeast of thefootbridge the southìeast walk passes through an open, northìfacing glade, known as The View, whichallows a panoramic vista f rom northìwest to northìeast encompassing the park, Grec ian Lodges, RennieBridge, Abbey and the pleasure grounds, with a water meadow, How Meadow, in the foreground. Thesouthìeast walk cont inues for c 450m to reach the eastern boundary of the woodland; further walks passthrough the woodland to reach a walk which follows its southern boundary. At the southìeast corner anarea of mature ornamenta l shrubbery adjoins a gate leading to adjacent meadows, f rom where there areviews southìeast across the River Avon to Bericote Wood, and west a long the southern boundary of The
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Grove. The southìeast walk passes across the southìeast end of How Meadow before cross ing the riveron a bridge of C20 t imber construct ion but which stands on older stone abutments (Parklands 1997).Some 80m north of the bridge, two pools and a water channel to the east separate a triangular area ofmeadow from the park to the north. Known as Home Grange Green, this was the site of a medievalmonast ic grange and a fulling mill which ceased to operate in the early C17 (ibid).A further area of the New Park lies to the northìeast of the Nat ional Agricultura l Centre c 1km northìeast ofthe Abbey. This area, which remains pasture with scattered mature trees, is bounded to the west by theRiver Avon, and to the north by the River Sowe. It is separated f rom the Deer Park to the east by theA444 road. The road was diverted to the east at the southern end of the park in the mid C20, leaving thelate C15 Stare Bridge (scheduled monument ; listed grade II*) iso lated in the park. The park rises to thenorth of Stare Bridge with a group of earthworks at Mots low Hill, an anc ient Hundred meet ing placeoverlooking the River Sowe and Stonele igh village. This area was taken into the park in the 1820s.The Deer Park is today in d iv ided use, with land to the southìwest , adjacent to the A444 road, remainingas pasture with scattered mature trees and groups of t rees on high ground. To the north and northìeastthe park has been developed in the late C20 as a golf course with a c lubhouse and car park c 130m northìwest of Cloud Bridge. Mature parkland oaks and other spec imen trees remain on the mowngrassfa irways, together with areas of mixed woodland on the northì and southìfacing s lopes above the RiverAvonwhich f lows in an Sìshaped course from northìeast to southìwest through the park. To the south, alate C20 business park in part using mid C20, s ing leìstorey, preìfabricated former hospital build ingsoccupies the southìeastìfac ing s lope above Stareton Lane. Mature parkland trees remainwithin thebus iness park, together with mid and late C20 ornamental t rees and shrubs. Mature trees, includingpicturesque early C19 groups of pines, remain adjacent to the boundaries of the Deer Park. W ithin thepark remnants of a circuit of carriage drives surv ive; further, late C20 hardìsurfaced paths have beencreated to serve the golf course and bus iness park. Some 700m northìwest of Tantara Lodge a twoìarched stone bridge, known as the Coach Bridge (listed grade II), c rosses the River Avon to allow accessfrom the former London Drive to the area of the park on the north side of the river. The bridge wasconstructed in 1679 (datestone) and was subsequent ly altered in the C18 (listed building descript ion). Theearly C19 Deer Keeper's Lodge (listed grade II) stands in an area of mixed woodland on a southìeastìfacing s lope above the river c 220m northìwest of the Coach Bridge. The Deer Keeper's Lodge comprisesa twoìstorey rendered brick cottage constructed in a Tudor style with a s ing leìstorey gabled porch,ornamental bargeboards and leaded windows. Sir Thomas Leigh (d 1626) was granted a license toimpark 700 acres (c 291ha) at Fletchampstead and Stonele igh but the exact locat ion of this park isunknown. In 1640 Thomas, f irst Baron Leigh, was licensed to impark 800 acres (c 333ha) at Stoneleigh;the creat ion of this park required the c losure of Clowde Lane (on the line of the early C19 London Drive)and Connigray Lane which led f rom the River Avon to Stoneleigh village. The mid C17 park comprisedsome 320 acres (c 133ha), and was extended to its present area in the 1820s. Repton (1809) pra ised thelandscape of the Deer Park, but made no recommendat ions for its improvement. Improvements in apicturesque style were made between 1813 and c 1839 by James Henry Leigh, Julia Leigh and ChandosLeighwith the advice of the local a rchitect C S Smith who, in addit ion to des igning the landscapestructures , may have adv ised on the landscape itself (Parklands 1997).KITCHEN GARDENThree walled gardens and orchards are s ituated to the east of the Abbey beyond aservice drive which leads south f rom the stables to the kitchens southìeast of the Abbey. The gardens areenc losed by early C18 brick walls c 3.5m high and surmounted by stone copings (listed grade II). Thewest garden is entered f rom the west by a simple t imber door, and is today la id to lawn separated frommixed perimeter borders by wide gravel walks. At the southìwest corner ta ll stone piers support a pair ofornamental early C18 wroughtì iron gates (all listed grade II) leading to the pleasure grounds. Some 15meast of the gates, an arched stone structure incorporated into the south wall is of uncertain orig in, but inthe late C19 was used as an aviary (OS 1886). At the northìwest corner and C18 singleìstorey brickgardener's cottage has been extended and is set in late C20 domest ic gardens separated from the body ofthe west garden by a beech hedge. A pair of tall rust icated stone piers surmounted by ball f inials (listedgrade II) is set in the east wall a ligned with the west door. This leads to the east gardenwhich is todayplanted as an orchard with late C20 standard fruit t rees set in grass. A further entrance at the southìeastcorner of the west garden connects the gardens. At the southìwest corner of the east garden stone pierssupport a further pair of early C18 wroughtì iron gates with an armorial overthrow (listed grade II) whichlead to the Rose Garden. To the north, and separated by a further late C20 hedge, late C20 domesticgardens surround the octagonal, early C19 singleìstorey brick bothy which has been extended andconverted to domest ic use. The bothy was formerly surrounded by the f rame yard and severa l ranges of
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C19 glasshouses (OS). The west end of a further early C20 glasshouse abuts the southìeast corner ofthe east garden, a gap in the wall leading to the south garden hav ing been f illed with late C20 t imberfencing. The irregularly shaped south garden lies to the south of Home Farm and is the site of asubstant ial detached late C20 house.
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Designated Heritage Asset 1326283 Park and Garden Grade IWARWICKCASTLEMid C18 park and pleasure grounds landscaped by Lancelot Brown, with late C18 picturesqueadd it ions, together with mid C19 gardens designed by Robert Marnock and an early C20 garden byHarold Peto, assoc iated with a medieval fort ress .HISTORIC DEVELOPMENTThe town of Warwick was laid out as a fort if ied burgh in AD 914 by Ethelf leda, 'Lady of the Merc ians' ,and in 1068 W illiam I built a motte and bailey cast le between the town and the north side of the RiverAvon. Henry de Beaumont (d 1119), a lso known as de Newburgh, was appointed Constable of theroyal cast le , and was succeeded by s ix members of his family unt il the death of Thomas de Newburgh,Earl of Warwick in 1242. In 1268 the Cast le and earldom passed by inheritance to W illiam deBeauchamp, ninth Earl (d 1298). The eleventh Earl, who came of age in 1329, began a programme ofrebuild ing whichwas cont inued by his son, a lso Thomas, who inherited in 1369. The thirteenth Earl,Richard, who inherited in 1401, served as Capta in of Cala is under Henry V, while his son Henry, whosucceeded as fourteenth Earl in 1439, was created Duke of Warwick in 1445. The Duke died at theage of twenty in 1446 leav ing a young daughter who died in 1449; the t it le and estates then passed tothe late Duke's sister, Anne,wife of Richard Neville. Nev ille , known as 'The Kingmaker' , played aprominent role in the Wars of the Roses, and was killed at the Batt le of Barnet in 1471. Nev ille wassucceeded by his sonì inì law, George Plantagenet , Duke of Clarence, who was executed for t reason in1478; his son, although styled Earl of Warwick, spent most of his life in prison, unt il executed by HenryVII in 1499. Richard III, husband of Neville's second daughter, spent t ime at Warwick and madealterat ions to the build ings.Under Henry VII and Henry VIII the Cast le remained royal property. Edward VI granted the Cast le toJohn Dudley, Earl of Warwick and subsequently Duke of Northumberland, in 1547; he was executed byMary I in 1553, and was succeeded after the accession of Queen Elizabeth by his son, Ambrose,created Earl of Warwick in 1561. The Queen vis ited Warwick Cast le on her progress to KenilworthCast le (qv) in 1572. WhenAmbrose Dudley died without surv iv ing issue in 1590, the Cast le reverted tothe Crown. James I separated the earldom from the Cast le when in 1604 he granted the Castle to SirFulke Greville , and in 1618 created Robert Rich Earl of Warwick. Having seats at Holland House,London (qv) and Leighs Priory, Essex the Rich family d id not maintain a residence at Warwick.Sir Fulke Greville , Treasurer of the Navy (1599ì1604) and Chancellor of the Exchequer (1614ì21),spent some £20,000 restoring the Cast le and laying out new gardens; it was vis ited by James I in1617. Greville was created Baron Brooke in 1621, but in 1628 was murdered by one of his servants.The estate passed to his cous in, Robert Grev ille , second Lord Brooke, who supported Parliament inthe Civ ilWar and was killed at Lichf ield in 1643, the same year that the Cast le was besieged byRoyalist forces for two weeks. The fourth Lord Brooke, who inherited in 1658, undertook a majorprogramme of restorat ion and improvement between 1669 and 1678. Few changes were then made tothe Castle unt il Franc is, e ighth Lord Brooke succeeded in 1727 (created Earl of Warwick in 1759).Lord Brooke made alterat ions to the Cast le f rom the mid 1740s, and in 1749 called in Lance lot Brown(1716ì83), then st ill gardener at Stowe, Buckinghamshire (qv) to complete the removal of the formalgardens; this process is shown in one of Canaletto's paint ings of the Castle of c 1749 (Paul MellonCollect ion). Brown made further changes to the pleasure grounds in 1753, and f rom 1755 began tolandscape Castle Park whichwas extended in 1760 by the enclosure of land in Barford parish.Warwick Castle is one of a group of s ites inWarwickshire at which Brown adv ised in the mid and lateC18; it inc ludes Charlecote Park (qv), Combe Abbey (qv), ComptonVerney (qv), Newnham Paddox(qv), Packington Hall (qv), and Ragley Hall (qv).The f irst Earl d ied in 1773 and was succeeded as second Earl by his son, George (d 1816), who in1786 extended Cast le Park by divert ing the Banbury Road. In 1802 the Earl was dec lared bankrupt ,and while so lvency was gradua lly restored few changes took place unt il the mid C19. The fourth Earl,who succeeded in 1853, employed Anthony Salv in (1799ì1881) to make improvements to the privateapartments, while in 1868ì9 Robert Marnock (1800ì89) was commissioned to des ign new formalgardens. The Cast le was serious ly damaged by f ire in 1871, but was restored by Salv in. The fourthEarl died in 1893, when he was succeeded as f ifth Earl by Francis Richard, who was married to theheiress Frances Maynard, owner in her own right of Easton Lodge, Essex (qv). Frances, known as
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Daisy, was an int imate of Edward VII, both as Prince of Wales and King; he was a frequent vis itor tothe Castle . Following the death of the f ifth Earl in 1924 the Cast le remained in the Greville family unt ilNovember 1978 when the build ings, contents , and pleasure grounds were sold by the seventh Earl (d1984) to Madame Tussaud's ; Cast le Park was sold to a separate commercia l purchaser. Plans for thedevelopment of the Park with two golf courses and a hotel were dismissed at public enquiry in 1991.Today (2000), the site remains in div ided commercia l ownership.DESCRIPTIONLOCATION, AREA, BOUNDARIES, LANDFORM, SETTINGWarwick Cast le is s ituated c 250m southìeast of the centre of Warwick, to the northìwest of the River Avon. The c 280ha site comprises some23ha of gardens and pleasure grounds, and c 257ha of parkland. The site is bounded to the northìwest by Cast le Lane fromwhich it is separated by a late C18 stone wall (listed grade II) c 3m high, andby domest ic premises in Cast le Close. To the northìnorthìeast the boundary is formed by a late C18stone wall (listed grade II*) which separates the grounds from domest ic propert ies on the west s ide ofMill Street , and by the river f rontage of propert ies on the east s ide of Mill St reet up to and includ ing thelate C18 Cast le Bridge (listed grade II*). The northìeast boundary is marked by Park House, GrevilleHouse, and other propert ies on the west s ide of Bridge End, while the east boundary is formed by theA425 Banbury Road, f romwhich the park is separated by t imber fences. To the southìeast the site isbounded by the B4462 road which leads southìwest to Barford, and to the south the boundary isformed by a late C20 cutt ing accommodating the A452 and M40 roads. The southìwest boundaryadjoins agricultura l land, while to the west the site adjoins agricultura l land, light industria l premises,and mid C20 domest ic propert ies to the east of the A429 Stratford Road, Leyf ie lds Crescent , andTemple Grove. The River Avon f lows in a serpent ine course through the s ite f rom north to southìwest,while the Tach or Ram Brook enters the site f rom the east and f lows to its conf luence with the RiverAvon c 1.2km southìsouthìeast of the Castle ; the Tach Brook is dammed to form a lake, the NewWaters , which extends east to the Banbury Road. To the west and northìeast of the River Avon thesite is generally leve l and forms the f lood pla in of the river. To the north the ground rises steeply abovethe river to the Cast le , while Temple Hill rises c 530m southìeast of the Cast le and c 400m east of theriver. Temple Hill is separated f rom further ris ing ground at the southìeast corner of the site by NewWaters , while to the south of the river, c 1.5km south of the Cast le, the ground rises steeply to a levelplateau which extends to the south and southìeast boundary of the s ite . There is a complex system ofvistas within the s ite with part icularly s ignif icant reciprocal v iews of the Cast le f rom Spiers Lodge andTemple Hill. There are also important v iews of the town f rom Spiers Lodge; this v iew was painted byPaul Sandby in 1776 (WCRO). From Cast le Bridge on Banbury Road there are signif icant des ignedviews southìwest down the river to the Cast le and the ruins of the medieval bridge which are framed bygardens attached to propert ies in Mill St reet and Bridge End; there is a rec iprocal v iew of the river,gardens, and bridges f romwithin the Cast le . From the walls and towers of the Castle there areextensive views in a ll d irect ions, and part icularly across the Cast le Park to surrounding agricultura l landand late C20 commercia l development at Heathcote.ENTRANCESANDAPPROACHESWarwick Cast le is approached from the A425 Banbury Road to thenorthìeast , where the entrance is marked by a late C18 lodge (listed grade II). This structurecomprises a crenellated, s ingleìstorey stone block with a central gothic carriage arch c losed by a pairof t imber doors ; the lodge was built in 1796(7 by Samuel Muddiman and JohnW illiams as part of thesecond Earl's improvements. The lodge leads to a tarmac drive which sweeps west and south for c100m through a cutt ing in the sandstone bedrock. This picturesque approachwas constructed by thesecond Earl in 1797when exist ing propert ies in Back Hill were demolished. The drive emerges fromthe cutt ing and passes through C19 castì iron gates to reveal a wide panorama of the northìeast facadeof the Cast le. Sweeping southìeast between areas of lawn for c 100m the drive passes across a drymoat on a mid C17 stone bridge to reach the mid C15 barbican and gatehouse. The southìeastsect ion of the drive was constructed by the second Earl in the late C18 when the stables and forecourtconstructed northìeast of the Cast le in 1664 were cleared away. The second Earl's picturesque drivewas pra ised by Prince PucklerìMuskau in 1826 (But ler 1927), but was crit ic ised as resembling a 'driftway to a mine' by J C Loudon in 1831 (Gardener's Mag).W ithin the Cast le the courtyard is laid out with a gravel carriage turn enclosing an ellipt icalìshapedlawn. To the south the courtyard adjoins the Mount which is planted with evergreen shrubbery andspecimen trees, while to the west and north of the carriage turn there are further areas of lawn plantedwith mature specimen pines. A gateway in the western curta in wall, f lanked by two low late C15
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towers, the Clarence and Bear Towers , leads to the pleasure grounds, while a further gateway at thesouthìwest corner of the courtyard leads to a carriage drive which passes through the pleasuregrounds to Cast le Park. A further gateway in the C14 Watergate Tower at the southìeast end of thecourtyard leads to the river and pleasure grounds; in the late C16 this gate led to the formal gardens.The courtyard was la id out in its present form by Lancelot Brown for Lord Brooke in 1753; the porchand steps ascending from the courtyard to the Great Hall were also constructed to Brown's design in1753 (Tyack 1994).Vis itors today (2000) approach the Cast le f rom vehicular entrances on Stratford Road c 590m southìwest of the Cast le , and Castle Lane c 100m northìwest of the Cast le . A late C20 car park is s ituated inshrubbery para lle l to the northìwest boundary, with a further area of mid C20 car parking north of thestables. The mid C18 stables (listed grade II*) c 100m northìnorthìwest of the Cast le have beenconverted in the late C20 to prov ide the v is itors' entrance and fac ilit ies . The twoìstorey, stone andhippedìroof stable blocks are constructed around three s ides of a courtyard with a pedimentsurmounting a carriage arch in the southìeast range leading to the pleasure grounds. The stables wereconstructed c 1768ì71 by Job Collins, poss ibly to a des ign by Robert Mylne.PRINCIPAL BUILDINGWarwick Cast le (listed grade I; part scheduled monument) stands on a bluff ofhigh ground to the northìwest of the River Avon, the steep bank of which is encased behind a high C16retaining wall f rom which the wa lls of the state and private apartments rise. The Castle is constructedaround an approx imately rectangular courtyard, with the mid C11 motte, known as Ethelf leda's Mount ,s ituated to the southìwest and the domest ic ranges to the southìeast. The C14 Watergate Towerconnects the domest ic ranges to a curtain wall which ascends the east face of the Mount to reach acrenellated wa ll, gateway, and two turrets on the summit of the Mount . A further curtain wall descendsthe north face of the Mount to connect with the curta in wall which enc loses the west s ide of thecourtyard. A pair of low, octagonal, late C15 towers, the Bear and Clarence Towers f lank an entrancein the centre of the west wall; these towers were built by Richard III as part of a keepwhich remainedincomplete in 1485 (guidebook). The northìeast or entrance facade of the Cast le is dominated by twomass ive late C14 towers which are connected to a centra l late C14 gatehouse and barbican by furthercrenellated curta in walls . The northìwest tower, known as Guy's Tower, is twelveìs ided on plan andrises some six storeys to a machico lated parapet. The southìeast or Caesar's Tower, of s light ly earlierconstruct ion, has a trilobed plan; the lower sect ion rises some four storeys above a battered basementwhich is a prominent feature at the southern end of Mill St reet . The twoìstorey upper sect ion rises f roma machicolated parapet and is surmounted by a crenellated parapet. A late C17 singleìstorey rangeknown as the Armoury, but constructed as a laundry and brewhouse, abuts the outer face of the curta inwall between the barbican and Caesar's Tower. The domest ic range to the east of the courtyardcomprises twoìstorey private apartments to the north of the twoìstorey state apartments; a furtherthreeìstorey range adjoins the state apartments to the south. The domest ic ranges were constructed atvarious dates from the mid C14, with the build ings at the southern end having been rebuilt by Sir FulkeGreville in the early C17. The state apartments retain signif icant late C17 and mid C18 interiors . Theprivate apartments , which had also been remodelled in the mid C18, were reconst ructed by Salv info llowing a serious f ire in 1871.Immediate ly below and to the southìeast of the Cast le the s ingleìstorey Cast le Mill (listed grade II*)adjoins a weir extending across the river. The Mill was rebuilt in Gothic style by Timothy Lighto ler in1767ì8, possibly incorporat ing elements of an earlier mill which had stood on this s ite since themedieval period. In 1894 a waterìdriven electric generator was insta lled in the Mill. Stone wallsconnected with the water supply to the Mill extend northìeast f rom the build ing through the garden of55 Mill Street .GARDENSAND PLEASURE GROUNDS Informal pleasure grounds lie to the north, west , and southìwest of the Cast le , with formal gardens to the north and northìwest .To the north of the Castle the pleasure grounds comprise lawns, spec imen trees, and evergreenshrubbery which s lope down f rom the stables to the northìnorthìwest to the moat. The moat is a dryditch which extends west f rom Caesar's Tower below the northìeast and west walls of the Cast le to theMount. A carriage drive sweeps south from the southìwest gateway from the courtyard, pass ing to thewest of the Mount before turning southìwest to follow the northìwest bank of the River Avon for c270m, then turning west to cross the southìwest end of a lawn known as Pageant Fie ld . This lawn isenc losed to east and west by mature specimen trees and mixed ornamenta l shrubbery, and descends
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f rom the late C19 formal garden to the river. To the southìwest of the Pageant Fie ld and to the southof a small stream, an area of mixed specimen trees and shrubbery known as Foxes Study extends c250m to the boundary between the pleasure grounds and Cast le Park, which is marked by a late C20fence. A footbridge crosses the stream from Pageant Field and leads to a C19 avenue of deodarcedars which passes southìwest through Foxes Study to a gate leading to the park. The late C20Estate Management build ing and compound is situated at the southern end of Foxes Study.A further drive leads southìeast below the Mount to reach a late C20 t imber bridge which crosses theriver c 80 m southìsouthìwest of the Cast le to an is land which extends c 650m northìeast to southìwestbelow the Cast le. There are s ignif icant v iews up river f rom the bridge and is land to the Cast le Mill andthe remains of the medieval bridge (listed grade I; scheduled monument) c 80m east of the Cast le.Stone arches and cutìwaters f rom this C15 bridge survive in three sect ions, includ ing one sect ion now(2000) in the garden of 55 Mill Street . The bridge, whichwas unt il 1788 the main route into Warwickfrom the south, was reta ined and deliberate ly enhanced as a picturesque feature (Dr Hodgetts perscomm, 2000) by the second Earl when he constructed a new bridge, Cast le Bridge (listed grade II*), c350m east of the Cast le to designs by David and Robert Saunders in 1788ì93; the picturesquely ruinedold bridge is shown in a late C18 or early C19 v iew in the Aylesford Collect ion (BRLA). Some 160msouthìsouthìwest of the Cast le , a sing leìstorey t imber and thatchì roofed boathouse stands on thenorthìwest bank of the is land. This was constructed in 1896 for Lady Warwick, and f rom 1898 housedan electric launch used to reach Spiers Lodge in Castle Park by river (guidebook); the boathouse wasrestored in the late C20. A stone bridge c 130m southìeast of the Cast le leads from the southìeastbank of the is land across the river channel to Cast le Park. In the late C19 and early C20 Lady Warwickused the is land to house a menagerie . The trees at the northìeast end of the is land correspond to aplantat ion formed by Brown to f rame the view of the river and old bridge c 1750 (CL 1979).A serpent ine walk leads northìeast f rom the drive c 20m northìeast of the barbican through a series ofwroughtì iron rose arches to reach a formal rose garden (restored 1984ì6) which is situated on a levelarea of ground enclosed to the north, east , and west by banks planted with evergreen shrubbery andspecimen trees. The rose garden comprises a series of boxìedged geometric beds cut in panels oflawn separated by gravel walks. The garden is quatrefoilìshaped on plan, and is enclosed by shrubroses and regularly spaced castì iron pillars support ing further roses. The rose gardenwas designed in1868 by Robert Marnock and constructed in 1869 (plans,WCRO). To the west of the rose garden arock garden incorporat ing a cascade and pool is set against the enc los ing bank. This was constructedin 1900 by James Backhouse and Son of York, in part using art if ic ia l stone (guidebook; plan,WCRO).Some 10m southìwest of the rose garden two brickì lined icehouses (constructed c 1830, guidebook)are set into the enc losing bank.A walk leading northìwest f rom the Bear and Clarence Towers turns southìwest for c 130m to form aterrace walk backed by a high yew hedge which runs along the northìwest s ide of the lawn; this walkleads to a formal f lower garden c 160mwest of the Cast le. Known as the Peacock or Ita lian Garden,the f lower garden is hexagonal on planwith geometric yew and boxìedged beds arranged on threepanels of lawn div ided by three gravel walks ; the hedges are ornamented with topiary peacocks andthe parterre radiates f rom a central c ircular stoneìedged pool. To the north of the parterre a f light ofstone steps ascends to a grave l terrace, above which a further f light of stone steps ascends to a stoneìf lagged terrace below the late C18 conservatory. The f lower gardenwas la id out to des igns by RobertMarnock in 1869 (plans,WCRO); plans for an Ita lian garden had been provided by W illiam BroderickThomas (1811ì98) in 1865 (WCRO); Bateman's plan of 1845 (WCRO) shows lawns sweeping down tothe river. The conservatory (listed grade II*) comprises a sing leìstorey stone structure lit by f ive ta llgothicìarched windows in the south facade under an early C20 glazed roof (replaced late C20). Theinterior has a stoneìf lagged f loor with inset stoneìkerbed plant ing beds and an apsidal recess to thenorth. The conservatory was built in 1786ì8 to designs by W illiam Ebora ll to accommodate theWarwick Vase, a monumental C4 Greek marble urn from Hadrian's Villa, T ivo li, whichwas acquired bythe second Earl f rom SirW illiam Hamilton in 1774; the Vase was f irst placed at the centre of the Cast lecourtyard and is shown in this pos it ion in a v iew in the Aylesford Collect ion (BRLA). The conservatorywas restored in 1989 and today (2000) contains ornamenta l plant ing and a late C20 copy of theWarwick Vase, the orig ina l having been so ld by the seventh Earl to the Burre ll Collect ion, Glasgow in1978. There is a v ista f rom the conservatory and f lower garden south across the Pageant Fie ld to theRiver Avon.
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The pleasure grounds achieved their present form under Francis, Lord Brooke in the mid C18 whenLancelot Brown completed the removal of the formal gardens south and southìeast of the Cast le, and ahamlet , High Ladsome,which occupied the s ite of the Pageant Fie ld; the pleasure grounds are shownon a plan of 1776ì80 (WCRO) and a plan of 1845 by James Bateman (WCRO). The walled formalgardens are shown on a plan of 1711 by James Fish and Charles Bridgman (WCRO), and comprisedsevera l parterres and a large greenhouse whichwas constructed in 1695. The medieval motte wasadapted as a viewing mount with a spiral walk ascending to the summit f rom the Watergate Tower.The summit was planted in the late C17 with a s ing le pine tree whichwas noted by Thomas Baskervillec 1678 (VCH). The formal gardens south of the Cast le probably orig inated as the 'Queen's Garden'ment ioned in a survey of 1576 (VCH; guidebook) and were described by Leland c 1534 as 'a secondEden ... adorn'd with a ll kinds of delightful and shady walkes, and Arbours , pleasant Groves, andwildernesses, f ruitful Trees, delic ious Bowers , oderiferous Herbes, and fragrant Flowers' (ToulminìSmith 1907ì10). In 1634 Dugdale commented that the gardens were 'a place ... [of] extraord inarydelight, with most pleasant Gardens, walks and Thickets, such as this part of England can hard lyparalle l' (Dugdale 1730).PARK Cast le Park extends south and southìeast of the Cast le , and lies principally to the east andsouth of the River Avonwhich f lows through the park f rom north to southìwest. The park is today(2000) in mixed agricultura l use with level pasture planted with some scattered specimen treessurviv ing to the south of the Cast le , to both east and west of the river. The park is enc losed to the eastby a predominant ly deciduous plantat ion which screens the Banbury Road which was diverted to itspresent course by the second Earl in 1782ì7. To the southìeast Nursery Wood is a late C18 mixedplantat ion on high ground, while a further late C18 boundary plantat ion screens the B4462 BarfordRoad which was constructed in 1772ì92. Barford Wood bounds the park to the south on land added tothe park after the Barford enclosure in 1760, and further plantat ions known as Ashbeds Wood and TheLilacs screen the western boundary; these plantat ions are shown on a plan of 1791 (WCRO). Thereare further plantat ions within the park, includ ing c 450m southìeast of the Cast le Lord Brooke's Clump,and Leaf ie ld Privet c 1.3km southìsouthìwest of the Cast le. Temple Hill Plantat ion c 900m southìeastof the Cast le is today (2000) a mid C20 commercia l coniferous plantat ion, while scattered maturespecimen trees survive on the westìfac ing slope of Temple Hill overlooking the river.Some 1.5km south of the Cast le, Spiers Lodge (listed grade II* ), a mid C18 gothic hunt ing lodge standsabove a steep northìfac ing slope above the River Avon. Lodge Wood, a late C18 plantat ion, extends c250m south and c 500m from northìeast to southìwest along the crest of the escarpment , incorporat ingC17 avenues which were retained by Brown in his mid C18 improvements (plans, 1776ì80; 1791,WCRO). Spiers Lodge was rebuilt in Gothic style c 1748, perhaps with the advice of Sanderson Miller(1716ì80) (CL 1979), on the site of a lodge which had been associated with a medieval warren. Thewarren existed by 1268, while a warrener was appointed to keep the warren of 'Whit logge' in 1460(VCH). In the mid C16 the lodge and associated land was let , and it ga ined its name from asubsequent, early C17 tenant ; by 1745 the lodge was no longer let (ibid). In the early C20 the lodgewas renovated as a private retreat for Lady Warwick and provided with formal gardens des igned byHarold Peto (plans, c 1905,WCRO). The gardens comprise topiary yew peacocks f lanking a stoneìf lagged wa lk which leads f rom an early C20 wroughtì iron gate to the entrance in the south facade ofthe house. To the east of the house a rose garden is d iv ided into quarters by stoneìf lagged walkswhich pass under a t imber pergola (reconstructed late C20); the centre of the garden is marked by astone baluster sundia l. A rectangular bowling green lies to the north and below the rose garden. It isenc losed to the north by a yew hedge and terminates to the east in a semicircular f lagged, stoneìwalled recess and seat. A gothicìarched loggia attached to the north facade of the lodge isapproached from a stoneìf lagged terrace by f lights of steps to the east and west ; there are extensiveviews across the park to the Cast le and town. An early C20 wroughtì iron gate leads from the terrace toa path which descends through shrubbery to a landingìstage on the river. To the west of the lodgethere is an area of lawn planted with mature spec imen trees inc lud ing C18 cedars. Outs ide the formalgardens, some 50m east of the lodge, the t iled base and other f ragments of an early C20 t imbersummerhouse (vandalised 1999) surv ive in the woodland; the summerhouse commands an extensiveview across the park to the Cast le . A f light of steps descends f rom the summerhouse to a landingìstage. These structures formed part of Peto's early C20 scheme for the Countess of Warwick.Some 1.3km southìeast of the Cast le, New Waters forms a serpentine, approx imately rectangular lakewhich extends c 800m from the Banbury Road (east) boundary to a substant ia l stone and earth damabove the River Avon to the west; the park circuit carriage drive is carried across the dam. The
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eastern end of the lake is f ramed by Temple HillWood to the north, and Nursery Wood to the south. Atributary stream which f lows into the lake from the south is dammed to form a chain of three pondsknown as The Stews. New Waters was created in 1789 when a canal constructed by Brown in 1761(plan, 1776ì80,WCRO)was enlarged and extended to the east fo llowing the divers ion of the BanburyRoad (plan, 1791,WCRO). The late C18 earth dam failed in 1809, and was replaced by the presentstone structure. From New Waters the mid C18 carriage drive surv ives, ascending c 370m southìwestthrough Lodge Wood before turning west for c 270m and passing south of Spiers Lodge. The drivethen descends the escarpment, sweeping southìwest and north, to cross the rive r on the late C18Leaf ie ld Bridge (listed grade II). This sing leìarched stone bridge, ornamented with Coade stonekeystones and medallions, and with f luted balustrades (most ly removed, 2000), was constructed in1772ì6 to a design by Robert Mylne; it replaced a t imber bridge constructed by Brown in 1758. Fromthe bridge there are s ignif icant v iews up river across the park towards the Cast le. The carriage drivecont inues for c 930m north of Leaf ield Bridge to reìenter the pleasure grounds at the southern end ofFoxes Study, c 640m southìwest of the Cast le. To the west of the carriage drive, c 270m north ofLeaf ie ld Bridge, Leaf ie ld Barn is a group of C19 and C20 agricultural build ings; a further group of earlyC19 brick cottages and barns, Barford Sheds, stand c 480m southìsouthìeast of Spiers Lodge; BarfordSheds were converted to domest ic use in 1999.Cast le Park, orig ina lly known as Temple Park, was f irst enclosed by Francis , Lord Brooke (later f irstEarl) in 1743 from agricultural land to the south of the Cast le which had been associated with theCast le s ince the C14. In the early C17 Fulke Greville had planted avenues across this land to TempleHill, c reat ing a vista f rom the Mount and Cast le (James Fish, 1690); the princ ipa l north/south avenuewas 'broken' by Brown c 1755 as part of his improvements carried out for the f irst Earl (plans, 1743;1776ì80,WCRO). Other avenues were reta ined by Brown, but were subsequent ly removed or alteredin the late C18 by the f irst or second Earls (CL 1979). The Leaf ie ld was incorporated into Temple Parkc 1745 (VCH), and land associated with houses in Bridge End demolished in 1755(60 was also addedto the park. Further expans ion to the south took place at the enc losure of Barford parish in 1760; theincorporat ion of this land was Brown's last work at Warwick. The f inal expansion of the park took placein 1782ì7 when the Banbury Road was diverted c 400m east of its previous course. The second Earlplanted new boundary plantat ions along the road, replacing those planted along the former roadboundary by Brown in the mid C18. The f inal form of the park is shown on a plan of 1791 (WCRO) anda survey by W illiam James of 1806 (WCRO). In the late C18 parts of the park were used foragricultura l purposes (estate accounts; VCH).The medieval Earls of Warwick held an extensive deer park of C13 orig in (VCH) at Wedgnock, c 3kmnorthìwest of Warwick; this park included the manor of Goodrest . In 1597 Sir Fulke Greville wasappointed Ranger of Wedgnock Park by the Crown. In 1743 many of the deer were transferred fromWedgnock to the new Temple Park, but as late as 1910 a small enc losure conta ining deer survived atWedgnock. The farmland enc losed from the park in the mid C18 was sold by the Estate in 1959 (ibid).Wedgnock Park is not inc luded in the s ite here registered.KITCHEN GARDENThe late C18 kitchen gardenwas situated c 400m westìsouthìwest of the Cast le.The s ite was developed with domestic propert ies, Cast le Close, in the mid and late C20. The garden isshown on the 1st edit ion 1" OS mapof 1834 and Bateman's plan of 1845.The kitchen garden was constructed c 1790 to replace the garden known as the Vineyard. TheVineyard was s ituated adjacent to Castle Lane, approx imate ly on the s ite of the mid C18 stables, theconstruct ion of which truncated the garden in 1767. The remainder of the gardenwas taken into thepleasure grounds c 1790 (VCH). A vineyard had been associated with the Cast le estate since as earlyas 1268 and provided herbage in the medieval period (ibid). A house associated with the v ineyardex isted by the late C16 when the vineyard was described as compris ing an orchard and garden of 41/2 acres (c 1.8ha) within a stone wall (ibid). The garden is shown on Fish and Bridgman's plan of1711 (WCRO), and a plan of 1788 by Matthias Baker (WCRO).
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